
$2,495

Looking for an album package?  Look no fur-
ther.  We’ll give you a smaller version of our 
premium album, but with the same quality.

$2,895

 

12x12 Premium Flush Mount 
  Album (30 page)
Photo Booth 

 

10x10 (20 page)
Photo Booth 

Everything in the Monte Carlo package, plus 
you’ll get an upgraded album that’s larger and with 
more pages and more of a photo print credit.

Don’t forget the parents.  The Bellagio package 
offers you an album, plus two parent albums (for 
his & her parents).  Each album can be the same, 
or can be uniquely designed.  

Everything in the Monte Carlo package, plus 
you’ll get an upgraded album from ZookBind-
er’s Premium Album line, two parent albums, a 
Gallery Wrap Print and more of a photo print 

$3,295

Premium Flush Mount Album 
   (30 Page)
Two Premium Flush Mount Parent
  Albums (30 page)
Photo Booth

$3,995

2018 & 2019 Wedding & Engagement Photography

Photograph taken at 
Semiahmoo Resort & Spa

*Price includes a FREE Photo Booth
with on-site printing, social media
uploading, props and more.

*$2,195 without photo booth.

Your wedding will be uploaded to the web for you to share with anybody, anywhere at anytime. 

We’ll post a blog for you on our website that features the top pictures from your wedding.

Dedicated Online Web Hosting 

We’ll post a blog for you on our website that features the top pictures from your wedding.

We don’t charge extra if you want to go to several different locations.   Take in the Space Needle, a 
beach or your favorite hangout.  We’ll make sure to capture your day at any number of locations 
you choose on your wedding day.   

Multiple Locations on your Wedding Day

We give you a complete set of your wedding photographs on a Photo CD.  Our studio will process 
and color correct each one of your wedding photographs. Once we’re done, we’ll put each of them 
on a photo CD for you in high resolution JPEG format.  

Complete set of Wedding Photographs provided via Digital Download 

Personal “Sneak Peak” Blog 

We leave nothing to chance.  Having two photographers is essential.  We’ll cover both the bride & 
groom wedding preparation along with capturing multiple perspectives of your wedding event, both 
at the ceremony as well as the reception.   At key points during your wedding, our second photogra-
pher can even help coordinate your timeline and coordinate with different vendors.  

Two Photographers 

The best wedding pictures start with the best engagement sessions.  Our studio wants to get to know 
you before the wedding.   Each of our packages come with the engagement session included.  Your 
engagement session will be photographed on-location at a place special to both you and your fiance.  
And if you don’t need an engagement session, you can choose to have a family or anniversary ses-
sion at a later date - or donate your session to our Homebound/Hometown Heroes Project.    

Engagement Session (or choose from Family or Anniversary Session) 

We start photographing when you start getting ready. Your wedding day must run like clockwork. 
Our studio will ensure that your wedding day is covered - from those all important “getting ready” 
shots through the reception - up to a full eight hours of coverage. We will also work with you prior to 
your wedding so we thoroughly understand what you expect from your pictures.

Full Wedding & Reception Coverage 
All of our packages include

a Photo Booth.

Premium Flush Mount Album 
   (30 Page)
Two Premium Flush Mount 
   Parent Albums (30 page)
Boudoir, Bridal and Trash the 
   Dress session*
Photo Booth Photo Booth 
Day of Wedding Coordination 

*May substitute other session types. Pricing and package 
contents subject to change. Rate not guaranteed until 
booked.  Ask studio for details.

$5,295$3,295 $3,995 $5,295


